
$,nterests off anadian is~tener, and ti the niational itret
off Canada.!'

principle were t'ollowed by reconmenda1tions for a broadatn'-
system owried and controledv by -1re nation. Thoae reomna
were adopted ti the mann th pr4iciples cf Ganadat4s stm.
etabishad by Xegitin hav Ùeen confirmed year after' yê r

by ten Special Qommitees of' the IHoiue off Gommrons and by th~e
opinion off disinterested radio 1isteners. The systemi reommended
by thie Aird Comimission to the nation has developed into the
greatest single agency for national unity, tinderstanding and
engigthtenient. But, after twenty years, the time has n6w cm
for a restateent off the prinoiples off Qanadian broadaasting 'tacitl1y aooepted for so mrany years, and also for some account of
what jit has--dore for the country.

-" T hae poit out that 1ae:iolated aras of the
coutry whith ned it most wY0tld~ nQt enjoy its banaitgs #%xoe >
under a niationial system. W. believe that the natoa syte
hae, fulfilled the. expeotations off those who p:kanned it. W~e

t14.inkth, despite thinevial limitations anid d4eficiencies
off whQ.w hall hiave something to sayr 1ater, it has ae4&de
all~1e eeaonalexpeta tîns; it iias ibecom, we have ffound, a ouc

of pride and4 gaiiction to thegroups xuoat rapresenttMive or
Cadan listeners; and we can~ state herea tat. w6e fu11y sa

their ffeelings.

.111n the ea.ydays~ off bradasting Canada wasa in ea
dangr.o cultural anea tio to theUnitted& Stateso Acin a

on ado boacasin bygoernens rpresentin all artiesmd
it possbl ffo hr -mainti hr cultural iderity hog
aadienradio, hoeer, ,muoh more, tiiau tis bas enda ai

has oed the way to a mutiea1 knowledgean MÂ4 rtanring4 which
wou1d have seenied impossible a f 0w yea'rs bef ore. Caaden s
people hava literna4 to xnsws off th~eir own country and off the, world,
have heard 4publ- I toic diussed by nationa agthoriie, have

lisend oan have particpae ti disasoii of Canadien
probems,ý. nd avethrugh radio, beeni pr.eent at greet naion:

evlt,.-Al thes thingêa are so obvious tioday that~ t ta iaasy toW
fore htte hav men espeial11y to tVhe mariy Caaiaswho

liv i rlaiv ioltion lckng a dai1y nesaper an 4 oyn
litl onatac~t with th ousd wr1d

naadian setionalism is ot yet a thn off the-, pat u

Corpratin i proidng spaoiaI raional. progrme n nomtv
talk, ad i introdui a geat~ variety of Cnda'-ote
fellw-ities h ave doziemuoii to b4in usw neazrer togehr

thebodejCaadans hae beari give a new onsounsf hi
>unity anid of thefr divae'atty. 4

"Bu naionl uitVy and 1noweg of~ our country ar o
thÇony-ed to bt serYPd. Thee important purpse ar also a1O

arý~ ~~ ths4ute ocra wth adiobroadcastinntt tcn
ope toallGandins ew ouresof~ delihi Iin rs lte

music~~~gOaai~b an-hdaa Thogh_ fulrudrtadnn

hegtndnomn ofteetigsCndesbeoebt

Caa 4anecuehi inerst ar raee;te 4ï

grae nt eas-hyejyi 4c=o mre th s an

wothe 4 4hlis

"This view -of thrrn.peo ups fC

4rae.tn,'ýsw se, it4 ditae Caade plc 4,Ot


